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SEW RAILROADS IS DAKOT-

Daly F w Ltett LaoVme to Connect Blacl-

Hdls with Dearer.

CAPITAL IS FOUND TO SPAN TH GAPS

t.f TnJ ftnndH Arc Placed In tin
Slnlr Mlilc-h Will Complete n

Direct Line from Hie Ttiln-
Cltleo t < > Colorado Point K-

.II

.

DEADWOOD , S. D. . March 22 (Special
Capuln T. H. RuMicll has returned fron

the efctrt , where he has been for the las
three monthp working on a ocbeme to bnili-

ti railroad between Denver and this city. 1

only reqalrts & road between Dead wood am-

NewowtUe. . aleut ntxty miles In length , am
another short line between NeweaM.l an ;

Oriu Junction , about 17f. inllis In length
This would iplare Dead wood within 4&0 mile
of Denver , In a fllrwt line.

Captain RuRholl stutos that he has prac-

ttetlly accomplished his mission and tha
the bulldlnt ; of the roads is almost an ae-

sured fact. Denver capital will construe
the road between Deadwood and Newcastl
and an eastern ryndicate will build th-

Orin Junction line. Denver would thus ente-

as a ckse competing point with the cas
with mining machinery and supplies for tb
Black Hills

It is almost certain that the much talkei-

of railroad acrcrs the reservation to th
Hills , cither from Chamberlain or Pierre
will be built this year. Several of the road
operating in the eastern part of the stat
are making moves wnlrh are being inter
jireted by many to mean a road cxlensior
Pierre will make an extra effort to hav
the Great Northern company build In fret
Aberdeen und then across to Rapid Cltj-

In this event , Pierre wi.uld become a rail-

road center of considerable Importance , an-

It would forever settle the question c

capital removal.
The old Pierre. Black Hills t Duluth Rail-

way company is still alive at Pierre an
the officers of the company are doing every-

thing In their power to get the Greet North-
ern or some other company to purchase th-

rightofway which has been obtain froi
Pierre lo Aberdeen , a distance of 127 mllei
The companj has already graded 100 milt
of the road and to the company which wi
take hold of the matter the Plurre. Blac.
Hills k. Duluth company ntll give all t-

its rights and concessions , including th-

rightofway through the heart of Pierre t
the river edge. With the road from 3'len-
to Aberdeen built , there would be a dire
route to the Twin Cities-

.lllnrlv
.

11I1U CltlrciiK AinliltIOUK.
The people of the Blatk Hills aremuc_

stirred up over the railroad building an-

manj uirefc are being pulled to get one t

another of the eastern muds to build acres
the reservation. In Rapid City there is a
old organization , still kept up , which hi-

alreadj surveyed a road across to Pierre ,

distance of 1C2 miles. All of the rigbt-oi
way has been obtained and the city will dt-

nate fifty acres of land In the best part
the city. It would require only about 2f

miles rt new road to connect Rapid Cil
with Aberdeen , and that done , there you
be a direct route from the Hills to the Twl-

Cities. . At Rapid City the road vould co-
ini'rt with the Fremont , Elkborn t Missou
Valley road , one of the northwestern d
visions , which goes to Deadwood

At Rapid City there Is another old rat
road company which owns the rlght-of-wt
from the city to Mystic , about twenty-Ci
mlles west , which goes into one of the rid
est mining districts in the Black Hill
About twelve miles of the rood have bee
ironed aniT nearly all of the bed lias _bee
graded. There is reason to believe thi
either the Milwaukee , Northwestern , Gre-
iNortiern , Illinois Central or some othi
road will build across the reservation th-
jear..

With the connecting links built fro
Deadwood to Denver , for which there
every reason to believe money has been fu-

nibbed , thtre would be a dliezt route fro
the capital of Colorado , through the Blai
Hills , tn Pierre. Aberdeen and the Tw
Cities In til. there would be a total
onlj 525 miles tf new road buildlnc to d
and there would be very little expensi'
track laying

WITH K11LI NO CMPLOV

I'liriner lierre -td for Allrced JIu
tier of III * Hired Mnn.

SIOUX FALLS. S D. . March 22. ( Spec
Telegram. ) A new e. inplulnt has jubt be
sworn cut at Vlborg. Turner c untj agaii-
Iver Paulson , a pr minrui fminir , for t
alleged murder of Chrisfphcr Nelson. 1

hired mun Pnulson was airested last we

but owing to insufficient evidence , the cc
was dismissed , and he was renrrtstad und

the new complaint today The brEt let
talent has been secured by the prosecution

Old Trooper * Want More SerrleeP-
JDR.RE , S D. . March 22 ( Special Te'-

gram. . ) Maj r Stewart and Captain Bi"-

of the old Third cavalry have return
from WashlnRttn , T.lierc thej went sit
days ago lo look after the reorganization
that regiment. While tliej have but lin-

no say in regard to the matter. It is u-

dersi od from other fouroes tiat the v-

iuntters will not be calle-d upon until aft
the regular arm } is completed undtir t
new bill and then vlunlcers will be call
only if needed In case they are call
upon the old officers ''will be given a cban-
in the reorganization-

.lituiifnite

.

Output of Wool.
BELLE rOURCHE , 5. D. , March 22-

SjK'ilal.( . ) It Is estimated that there i
S50.000 head of cheep within a radius
100 inllos cxf this city , iwlilch give an nnni
clip of over l.UM.OOO pounds of woul. T
business men of tils city arc taking su-
to urganiro a Wool Gnwers' asolailDn !

the purpose of creitlng a wareihruse
which to fctore the immense wool clip.-
IE

.

f ! touted that it will save the wool gra-
er* J300.000 n jear to iiave tihe eastern bu
( irs ctfmp out and JIBJ cuth for the wi-

stored. .

> Pardon for Ilie l-
ST.. PAVL , Minn . March 22 The ntten-

to secure the pardon of the Younger bo
whn are ferving life sentences In the pe-
ltentiary for their connection with the shoi-
Ing of a Northfield bank cabbler and otbe-
In which the Junes boys were said tr
also concerned , failed todaj in the Rt-

eenate. . Senator Wilson's bill to amend 1

il

J X.Murdock ,
79 StHMJprnss

Street DalltiF.Teius , toys"My n
hud n terrible Cancer on his ja'-
lor which the doc-tors perfonin-
B jmmful operation , cutt nc dev
to the t one and scraping jt. Ti
Cancer won returned , liovrever.ti ]

il wu ! more violent thnn bfore V-

w e-e advised to trj B S S The s-

end
<

bottle inede. an imjirovemen-
Uusr twenty Iwttles hud been tnb
the Ouncer diEnpp nivd entire ]

and he was cured pc-nnnnently. "

Pperifin U the oniy remw
that can rvttch Cw.rer the most dead
of nil dlr.fja.fef. Booth on Cantwr ai-
Blotxi Dihe f.e6 maUfd fn-f l j Svn
Specific Coinmny| , Atluntu , On.

parole taw to as To pprtt.l the YoutRetr tt-

be purclefl ouf of the * t tf winie us for Una-
Jpactape anfl iatVed four TC-IM cf ecoucb U-

jia B Senator on Tias ntt rafv ceoenil.-
tid In tharpf of the prof-r ut Ion of thetrjft-

Jtwrntrflve years BRP. and bope yet to re-

Mve
-

and past the bill

MAY INVEST IN RAILROADS

Hill Authorlrlnc Sntlnc * Untiku ic-

J'nt ' Mon - In Dond *It-p i M ir ?

In Ne" York Lr t1atnrr.A-

LBANY.

.

. N Y . Mtrrh 22 The tcnati-
etonunlttee on tanks toda > acreed to repon-

fnvorably the bill authorlr-lnp fiarlnps banli-
to Invtfct their deposit * In the aortRBRi-
Imnds of the Chlcaco & Northwestern "rail
road Chicago. Burllnpton & Qulncy rail
road. Mlebipan Central railroad. Illltiris Cen.-

tr&l

.

railroad , PrnnFylvanla rallmad , Dela-
ware & Hudson Canal company , Delaware
Larkawannn & Western railroad , New York
New Hex-en & Hartford railroad , BoKton &

Maine Railroad company and the Malm
Central Railroad company , provided tha
the railroad * Rbnll have earned and paii
regular dividends of not lees than 4 pe :

cent per annum for the year nest precedln !

such Investment , and. provided , the capita
Btucl ; fchall equal or exceed In amount one-
third of the par value of Its bonded indtbte-
dnefce and further provided that all bondi
authorized for Investments (.hall be Mcurei-
by a first mortgage of the vhole or a par
of the railroad and the railroad propert ;

actually In the possession of and operatei-
by such company and. provided , aUo , tha-
cuch railroad tie of standard gauge of 4 fee
fcM : Inches

Xot more than 20 per cent of the whol
amount of deposits of any bank shall b
loaned or Invented In railroads and not mor
than 5 per cent of the deposits Invested 1 :

the bonds of any one railroad. Street rail-
road corporations shall not be contldcre
railroad corporations.

NUTRITIVE VALUE OF FOODS

Experiment * wltli tlie ItcMilrutUn-
Cnlluineter at ' <-i-lej nn liilter-

ltj
-

Give SutiMnctorj Itedult *.

Oonn. March 22 Th
following authorized statement recardln
the experiments with the respiration calla
meter, which are liclnc conducted by Pro :

AV. C. Atwater and his associates at Wcs-
leyan university , under the auspices of th
United States Department of Asricultun
was furnished to t'he' Asstxlated Press to-

night :

"The experiment clcted thie moraine an
was satisfactory in even * way. The ma
had passed nine days and ten nights con-

tinuously In the small chanibor of the ap-

parntus. . Tlie results apparently agrte wit
those of the previcu * experiments in dem-

onstraLing that the human body in con
f-unins and utilizing its fond obejfc the la1-

of a conservation of energy. These rt
searches are show ing with great accurac
the nutiritivc values of different food mate-
rials and their ingredients when they ar
used by di0erent men under different cos-

lltion&< of work and rest.-

"Althcoieh
.

the research Is extreme!

laborious , the outcome is fully meeting ti-
expeitations. . The results ore to be put
lis-hed In scientific detail and the practici
teachings will t e In due time given to tl
public In popular form "

ADVANCE SOCIAL CONDITION

5IeetIn r of Heffinnerw at Aew Tor-
Coimidern Ail * iMilillltj of-

eivu iitldiinl Part ; .

NEW YORK. March 22 A meeting
labor agitators , social reformers , silver mf
and delegates from several bodies organlzi
for the advancement of various kinds
social conditions -was held in this city ti-

day. . While the conference was informs
some of the participants have a plan wberel-
It Is thought a national partj will be o-

ganized. .

Among those present were Chief Tayli
' f Philadelphia , Eugene V Debs. Herman
Sihultere and A. S. Dulln , both of Washin-
t n. and President George P. Kteney of U-

Assrciation of National Silver clubs
Most of th-se present made speeches ai

the advisability of calling a national co

ference was discussed , though no action w

taken.-
Mr

.

Kceney said another meeting wou-

be held nnd he thought some plan w.uld-
aprted upon then He said If the conve

lion is called it will be held in Buffalo b-

tweeu June B and July 4 , at which time t
nail ual social nnd political conference w-

be held in that city

DIVIDED AMONG LIBELANT-

t jilutie Cane Indmlraltj ift Decide
In it niiHtuii Court Anejit u-

iie Derellet.B-

OSTON.

.

. March 22 In the United Slat
district court today before Judge Lowell I'

unique case cf W H Lowell and othe-

of Gloucester , owners , master and crew

the she nerV. . H Cross , against nine !

nine gId coins and other valuables , dereli-

on the high seas , was decided , the proper
being divided among the llbelants.

The valuables were v'cked' up by the ma-

ter and crew of the schooner August IT lai-

s me distance from the scene of the Bou-

g gne disaster. They were attached to t
br d } of a nian and were estimated to
worth fl.OM ) The b'd } could not be ide-

tlflod and had to be burled at sea No o

appeared to claim the property and t
court was asked to award the amount
the balvors. The court divides the proper

in halves , htlding one-hall as salvage.
which cne-third is to go to the v * e

owners , one-third to the master and on

third to its crew. The othtr half will
held by the governmen-

t.DEAIH

.

hECuRD.-

I'nulor

.

of I'nUed HrelUren Clinreh
KEARNEY , Neb. , March 22 ( Special )

Her Frank S. Douglass , pastor of t
United Brethren church , die d suddenly It-

night. . He had been in goo3 health a
worked all day on borne manuscripts
complained of feeling 111 after supper a-

in a short time was unable to speak S

Douglass was formerlj pastor of the Unit
Brethren church in Brldgewater. S. D. 1

was a member of the Loyal Mystic Leg1 !

and Modern Woodmim He was 2-1 jeare
and leaves a wife and two children-

.flrotlier

.

r tlie I'amoniiL-
ONDON. . March 22 Rev. James

Spmgeon , britiwr of the late Rev. Char
Haddon Spurgeou , IT man > yean the ce-

Jbrmc'd minister of the Meiropolltan tcbi-
nacle in London , was found dead in a ra
way carriage this evening on the arri'
here of the Brighten express It is M
posed that death resulted from apopltx-

j.FlnE

.

RECURD-

.Tlirre

.

ni rr Sl - ini-rii Drktrajfd.C-
OLIMEI'S.

.

. Ga. Maich 22. Three rii-

neaaiers. . the Owrns , TJInt and Raj Ci
pre decirojed by fire tolas together w-

t x> barcefi L.O e , $40,000 , partially ti-

rrcd b> insurance

INiur Vlc-tliiic of AVood Alroluil.-
PRINCETON.

.

. Kj . March 22 James
Dlldinc. a tramp , is dead at the raihx-
dei >ct here , bbv-ing r ach d here Ir-
pRdurah. . Kv it tuts beea aeoertaiand tl
hit hem IK at Llrn* . O. Mid tiat he 1

bcJd fMfi iiUUc potltUwt t* a railroad iu-
He bud t t n vi-ith a party at iwenl } < r nu-
trampc at 1adUDali. vho hud otHkiwxJ u-

alrahul
<

and hie IK th* fuunt fltmilj of I

pirtr One U unl.uovc The othtr t-

JoHph C rn rf St , l ouib rj dV..
tf BuHiniorc.

RICH OF hAXTA CLARA

Province Produces Immense QutntitfeB of

Sugar and Tebucco.

COUNTRY STILL SUFFERS FROM WAR BLIGHT

Mllltnrr OHlclnl VUltft Prlnoljml-
of the IllMrlrt anil M-

Itri'ort of-

round Tinre.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. March 55. Assistant
Secretary of War Melklejohn made public
today & report trott a military official who
has Just returned from a trip to Camajunnl.
Remedies and Caibarien , la the province of
Santa Clara , Cuba According to this official
Camajuanl has a population in the town of-

C.OOO. . the atislcipallty of 12000. Camajuani-
U the center of a 1mgc tobacco district , It
having produced in favorable seasons is
much as 100 000 bales of tobacco per annum

Verj few people enlisted In the Cuban
army in this section Ncarlj all of the In-

habitants
¬

had fathers and brothers In the
Spanish army. Under the Spanish system
the taxes collected last joar amounted to
120,000 There arc no sewers In the town.
Tee welle have b.oome contaminated through
the earthen vaults , the result being that
tjphold fever Is very prevalent at certain
times of the year.

The municipality of Remedies has c popu-

lation

¬

of 12UOO. Previous to the recent
Spanish-Cuban war the population was
lf ,000 Remedies hat suffered greatly by the
war. The district is a sugar-producing one
and lour centrals are located there , all of

which will grind this 3ear. The annual
taies of the town were , in peaceful times ,

between t-JJ.OOO and 50000. U is expected
to collect in the t lx months between Janu-
ary

¬

1 and June SO of this jear $6,000 or
17,000-

.Caribarlen
.

has only one other town In the
mumcipalltj Guajahana. The city has a
population of C.OOO and the municipality of-

tt, OHO. The population increased 1,000 during
the late war. No mllitarj operations took
place in the vicinity of the municipality and
it has suffered more bj business depretsion
than by the relates of war. The principal
business is importing and warehouse storage
The taxes before the war anuunted to from
J20.000 to Kft.OOO per jear. The present
collection is about T12 a day , . The mu-

nicipality
¬

is in a bankrupt condition. About
1,500 destitute people are there at present

Another place visited was Placetnb. ThU
town hab a population of 4000. The other
towns in the municipality are San Andreas
and Guaracabello The population of thf
municipality before the war was 14000. now
It is S.OOO. This localitj suffered greatlj. as-

it was the center of important military op-

erations.
¬

. The annual taxes before the war
were 127000. They are now about J7 000-

AVater is supplied from veils. The city is-

onlj twenty years old and has wJde streets
laid out at right angles The municipality
was often occupied by from 20,000 to 30,00 (

Spanish trocps No jellovv fever has evei
originated there and it is considered bj-

phjElcians one of the healthiest places ir
the island.

PLATFORM FOR PORTO RICO

Principles of JtrjialiHcuu Part * on
the Ihlnml Enunciated at-

aii mluan.

SAN JUAN. P. R. , March 22 The lender
of the radical partv have decided to organ'-

ize a republican party in Porto Rico witl-

a thoroughly American platform. They wil
endeavor to unite all factions.

The platform will be submitted at a meet-
Ing to be held tomorrow and it will endore
the policy of President McKInley , w ill pledgi
fidelity to the American flag , hail the prcs-
pect of annexation to the United States
express the belief that the Porto Rico eourti
can be trusted with the civil government o
the island , but will declare a willingness ti

| await the action of congress. The plat
j form will also favor free suffrage , publi-

schools , refurm In taxation , free trade will
i the United States , the establishment of

gold basis for the currency, the America !

sj stem for the judicial- } and will pledg-
tht party to lend every effort toward civil
izatlon and to teach the inhabitants to be-

come loyal to the United States.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Further Modi rate Tendency to De
create it. Shown in ! > iicki K-

of Ho 1:1. .

CINCINNATI. March 22. (Special Tele-
pram. . ) There is a further moderate ten-
dency to decrease in offerings of hogs
Tctal packings for the week are S55.00C
compared with 375,000 the preceding wee
and 325.000 las * : year. From Marth 1 th
total is 1130000. cgalnst 10G5.0DO a yea
ago. Prominent places wnrpare as followfc1-

S33. . 1S.1S
Chicago SsO.O'JO SJO.O-
LKanhah Pity 1411,100 J72.-

0'Omaha' 1(2010( 68 O-

fSt. . Louis 92,019 C2 ( . .
Indianapolis 45,0'ittJC f-
rMi'waukee' 4b.UiK ) 47.1'
Cincinnati ul.O'K ) r.i0
St Jos-eph C2.0OT 15 Ot

' O.tumwa 2S,0'tl' ) 2SO.
Cedar Rapids ! i W9 22OC-
Si lux City 2XKitl( 20 ,

St Pnul 21.0W IJ.U
Nebraska City B.tiOO IC.Ct-

.NS KOIl VVB TIIHA VBTCIIAV-

ir i of tlie CIi 11 AVar Ileinejii-
liered 1i ? Ilie General Got eminent.
WASHINGTON , March 22 fSpeclal.-

Tbe
. ) -

following western pensions have bee
granted

iREue ( f March &

Nebraska Original Homer B Holida ;

Beatrice JK. Increase Harry F Mills , Ne-

brafka City. JS to HO CharU-F S Gates At-

l.lnson JC to JS , Hurlbut R Lurore. Repul-
llcan Clt > , ? G to $ k. Benjamin F. Wanu-
maker. . Imperial. JG to $ b-

.IJWB
.

Original Thomas E S ! ! & . Davi-
Clt } . JC Restoration and additional Job
L Jones. Charlton , { 2 to to Increase-
Bjron

-

P tilvinnei Parnhamville CalhomJ-
C t" Hi' . Henry 1C Hulse. Nevada. J14 t
117 , Thomas J Powell , Falrfield, JC to J-

HeiEsue end increase Du'vld Stallcoj
Laurel KG to TB Original widows , etc-

Madallne
-

MiKee. Van Meter , 112. Mexica
war Maria L Parnell , South Enj-
lith te-

KVyt mlng Original Taylor Pennocl
Saratoga , 1C

South Dal'ota Original Frederick (

Ficbel , Sioux Falls , $12-

.Dall

.

; Tieamrj ' laletiient ,

WASHINGTON , March 22 T day's Bta-
tnent tf the condni n of the treasury show
Available rich balan-e , f2tl.3Clf00 , gold ri

Mine , K42142. < 1-

0Iincmiriiir Ilo iiltnl for liionne ,

CHEYENNE , Wjo. March 22 ( Speci
Trltgrantt The members rf the Sta'
Board cf Cbarhit * and Reform includir
Governor Uiebards , State Trciacurctr Abbot
State Auditor Grant. Slate Examiner He :

derson an' . Deputy Superintendent of Publ
Instruction SheWcn , left tonight (or Evan
ten. wheTF thpj vill invectlgate the znanni-
In T lilch tbe Slate Hospital for the Inuii-
U bting rrnduettsd B41t i Peyton of tl-

Tbfirmop'lte Illw , who WM recently dli-

clULrs d frcuc the iastltu'loa. liu. jmUlehi-
a writ* of nrtilee IB hi* it tr In whi :

li hAB ottarged nmfflBnBpFBieiit of tlu M-
ua > u a cruel *. ) t patients and U ie la Tie

ul tlure estates tiiM the Uiv * agnUnp tr-
is taken Whllt i.6tm the lie rd will ul
ixjtii.itittthrr kuite InE.nuuciUe ulong il
line of the l ci n Pacific.

FO BE MERGED IN MAIN SYSTEM

C'lilcaco , Ilnrllnpclon A Northern II tin d-

M iii tie nought i P iic. ., n.-

A.

.

. Q. Commltlrr ,

CHICAGO. March 2S The Chronicle wit !

y tomorrow The Chlcapc. Burlington &

Northern 1 1o be purchased outright by the
rbcag) ( . Burlington & Qatar ? wnnmlttet,

proposition to secure control of tilt llaet-

iftB been under oonrMoraUcn by thr cxwnere-

rf the Burlington for MHne limp asd &

special awting df the tMrerters of the Chi-
sago , Purllnpton & Qolncy has now been
called for May 5fl to ratKy a plan of pur-
shane

If the deal goes throagh the name "ChiE-

SCO
-

Burlington & Northern" will be-
Iropped and its lines will become a part of-

Lhc Burlington Fjstesn.
The general officers of the Northern , now

located In Burlington , la. . Had Si Paul -nil ]

be cither abolished or moved to Chicago
rhere will probably be few changes In The
pflioers of the line , us It is now managed
ehlefly by Burllnpton officials.-

TO

.

3BET! COMMUItril COMMISSIO-

N.Knlliin

.

? rrmlilrntH Will Dl cn-
FrrlKln Tariff * Totlny.

WASHINGTON , March 22 A conference
between railroad magnates representing
thirty trunk line railroads west of Chicago
and the members of tie Interstate Com-
merce

¬

commission will be held in this cltj
tomorrow to consider the freight rale sltua-
tion

-

The officials vho will attend are mostly
the presidents of the roads , though a number
of traflic managers and other officials hate
been Incited. The conference will be an-
exctutlve one and the pn-eeedings In n-

fense Informcl , though material results In
the future are expected from the gathering.-
It

.

Is felt that there Is much that can be
accomplished In the way of promoting mu-

tual
¬

conference between the roads and dis-
persing

¬

the Jealousies and distrusts that
have cropjx'd out among some of them
growing out of the rate demorullratlons of
the post.-

H
.

Is stated that the present freight situa-
tion

¬

Is fairly satisfactory In this territory
and tiat not for a long period hat there been
such freedom frccn secret rate practices An
opinion as to how long this will continue
is not ventured by railroad officials and the
ass-elation looks mostly to guarding aculnst
future contingencies What gives rise le-

the most serious apprehension Is the great
lakes' navigation question , whine season
opens In abrut a month and which makes
tiemendous Inroads , especially on the grain
and flour transportation , with a natural ef-

fort
¬

on the railroad tariffs
This will be an especial feature of the

discussion and means for the lawful co-

operation
-

cf the roads and with the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission to maintain
rates Is aimed at,

of Trxnn A. Pnclfic.
NEW TORK. March 22. The directors of

the Texas t Pacific Railroad company today
elected these officers. President , George 3.
Gould , vice presidents. S. H H. Olark , L-

S Tlhorne and TranK J. Gould , secretary
and treasurer , C. E Sattexlee

Canadian Pacific Meet * Cut.
MONTREAL , Que. . March 22 The Cana-

dian
¬

Pacific railway , following the lead of-

th Great Northern , has cut ltt second-class
passenger rate westbound from St. Paul to-

fhe Pacific coast to 112.50-

J. . Sheer. Seflalla , Mo. , conductor on elec-
tric

¬

street car line , writes that his little
daughter was very low with croup , and her
life saved after all physicians had failed ,
only by using One Minute Cough Cure-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

TVarn er In TVeMprn lown and InlrS-

U1C.B and OnKt IVludu In

WASHINGTON , March. 22. Forecast foi
Thursday

For Nebraska Fair , warmer in easterr
portion , east winds.

For South Dakota Fair , wanner ; windi
becoming easterly

For Iowa Fair ; warmer In western ani
central portions , north to east winds.

For Missouri Fair , warmer in northwesl
quarter , north winds

For Kansas Fair ; warmer ; east winds.
Fur "Wyoming Fair , east winds,

Local lie-cord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , March 22 Omaha record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation compared witl
the corresponding day of the last threi-
Jta""S' 1S99 1895 38S7 lb %

Maximum tems erature . .25 27 42 1

Minimum temprature . . . 10 11 3d 1-

1Averace temperature . . . IB 19 3C II

Precipitation T T T 4

Record of temperature nnd precipitai'on a
Omaha for this day and since March 1 , lt S-

JNormiiJ 'for tht day
Dtfirientj for tb day 1

A' umulated deficiency since March 1 l-i
Normal rainfall for the day. . . . 05 me f

Deficiency for the day OS mrl
Total rainfall since March 1 ftf in I

Deuc.lc.nc } Mnce March 1 W inci-
Dell.'ency for cor. ji rlod , 1S9S Kilntl-
D tficlency for cor period. 1S97 . 23 inc-

iIf ;: < iilf from Stations t S ] i. m.

THREE MORE BODIES FOUND

Dead List of Windsor Hotel Fire Kew Kmn-

bers

-

Eichtiea.

LITTLE OUNCE OF IDENTIFVIK'G REMAINS

I'rrMin * Wlio Were lit
tlir Hotel Are Still MlM lnir and

Cntinot lie Accounted
Tor.

NEW TORK. March 22 What are sup-

posed

¬

to b* the rwnaliif of three bodies
were i len oat of the Windsor hotnl ruins
at a lute hoar tonlcht. Thie three bring
the list of dead to eighteen

There are thirty-seven persons missing
The first find was made near the corner

of Tiftb avenue and Pi-ru-sixth street The
workmen uncovered the remain * of a body ,

consisting of a number cf charred bones
Portions of a heavy sllK skirt and some
beadwork found with the bnnes the im-

pression

¬

that the brdj was that of a woman
Subsequent ! } portions of what were bp-

lleu'd
-

bj the police to be two bodies vcre
found near the elevator shaft Nothing was
found to Identify them Those who exam-

ined

¬

the remains thought they were the
bones of an adult and a toy , the latter
being possiblj the elevator boy. Warren
Gulon , who is among the missive-

Shortly after C o'clock a fragment of
charred flesh was found on the Tifth avenue
side of the ruins

The laborers reached the elevator shaft
at the rifth avenue and Torty-sixth street
corner tonight and foegau to dig away the
debris. An elevator in this shaft is thought
to be filled with people who started down
after the fire broke out. Some fire is ctill-
smouldering in the ruins and an engine
played upon it at the Tlfth and
Forty-seventh street corner at intervals
during the nlph-

t.Itccnpltulntlun
.

of thr MiKlnc.-
Of

.

the 212 guests registered at the Wind-
sor

¬

at the time of the fire but seven remain
to be accounted for The list Is ts follows :

Miss Margaret Fuller , Pittsburg.
Miss Dora Hoffman , Baltimore.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs A B Johnson of New York
Miss McNulty , New York.-
Mrs.

.

. H. McDonald , New York.-
Mrs.

.
. J. H Stokes. New York.-

At
.

the time of the flre there were 27-
4employes of the fcotel Of these seventeea
are not accounted for They are :

Claire. Mary , ehaiiibe.nraid-
Connors , Lizzie , chambermaid.
Boyle , Josle.-

Gulon.
.

. Walter , elevator man.
Joyce , Martin , house fireman.
Kelly , Alice , chambermaid.
Leland , Fred rocm clerk.-
Ltrwrey

.
, Harr} . key clerk.-

iMahoney
.

, Nellie , bath attendant.-
MnCcrmack

.
, Nellie , mangier.-

Mallcy
.

, Annie , paint cleaner.-
Mullaly.

.

. Katie , cham'bermald.
Reynolds , Josephine , cooke' laundress.-
Slmonds.

.

. Lelatid , wine room.
Welch , Mollj. paint cleaner.
The persons Inquired for not on the hole

register or the list of employes and no
found are thirtt-en in number , as follows-

Anclin.
-

. Mrs Mary , of New York.
Bradley , Mrs. N. K. . aunt of Mrs. A. M

Fuller of Pittsimrg.-
Boyce

.

, Flossy , E years old , New- York.-
Brush.

.

. Mrs. H. G-

.Desch.
.

. Charles , collector and treasurer o-

Seabright , N. J.
Egan , Miss , patron of hotel-
.Ljnch

.

, D-

.McCarthy.
.

. Miss Catherine. 25 years old. o

this city , manicure in hotel.
Morgan , Annie Taylcr , patron of hotel.
Patterson , Mrs. , wife of Judge Pattereo

of Colorado-
.Ttylrr

.

, Miss Florence.
Taj lor , Mrs. J W. , of .Montreal-
.Upham

.

, Annette , Vermont.

DESPOIL PLAINS OF ABRAHAM

HiKtorlcal Strip 1 * IleliiK :

for llntlcllntc Lot * at-
Quebec. .

QUEBEC , March 22 The plains of Abra-
ham , sucred in the history of Canada , hav
been survejed for building lots Nine street
have been mapped out. Until jesterda
Canada has paid a nominal rental of lie
a jear to preserve the battlefield. "Withi

twj yrff fa j np a ctw wrancrnifnt ehe-

h f crir4u p.kjns w ( beg n to be t nirried-
iott & "lonely nettled fx.burb of Quebec
E rry hit'tirlMi in Canada has declared

the *eicr tloB-

.It

.

WR * l.onded.
While rarelesl > bnndllnc a revolver which

he did B Know WM loaded Teniiev Ellieit
shot anfl n rro ly wi *cd wrlomlv w 0110-
8Ing

-

a roiop&iiloti named Trillium Bell last
niKht abcut f. JO tt clocl. In Cliff C If s-

Mloon J4TO Donclas PUeet Doth men are
oolrre*

Elliot Is & porter employed In the place
where the HPcldent occurred Havlnc pur-

chH'cd
-

a pistol that ftern< ! n he wai. btld-
Itip

-

it before wveral emranion for their
InKpectton Bell sk 5 10 take the wehpon-

thht he mlcht try Its action , and on Elliot e-

rrplvine that be could take It providing he-

WR* able to wrest it from bis ir ! P Bell

fl e* the Tiirtol and endrnvored to wrench
It from Ulllofs hands In the scuffle lh t
follow pd the revolver WRS dlprhar? d. the
bullet pausing through one of Bell s bunds
and between hit arm and bod.v , wa* em-

befldefl

-

In tbe wall behind
As the tnun Btood f.qu rol > in front of the

pistol s niUMle IT thought for n minute. M-

be saw the blood dripping to the floor , that
he had been shot through the bodt When It
was found that the wound In tb * hand was
the only one received Elliot waf so relolced
that he took his friend to a physician and
had the wound dresd at bis own expense
As the shootlnp was plalnlj an accident no-

arnt.ts were made

Nothing is put in Conk's Imperial Extra
Dry Champagne to make It ferment , the
tfTervescriice Is natural , its bouquet unri-
valled

¬_
Klpctliin Pontlionrd. .

The elertlcn of ten additional meml ers to
the director * of the- Greater America Exposi-

tion
¬

rompanj was slated to take place lat-t
night but was postponed until two weeks
f"iiu last ficht owing to tbi fact that the
heavy nockholders In the enterprise were
not present owing to absence from the city
or lor other reasons

SKIH-TORTBRED
Babies and Tired Mothers Find

Comfort in CUT1CURA.-

A

.

warm Imth with CrarriA &or , tnd b-

Bluple unomtuic with CtwtUA , purest of-

nioHiciit skin cu-ci , Trill afloril iiiptant relief ,

permit rest for narrnt and klecp for child , tnd-
imint to i n) ecdiximatifnt and eroiiomiciJ-
ctire of the uiont lorturiup rtisCcurlnp and
liami'mtlup' hlim , cali uud blond humort ,

wltt loss of huirTben cli else Ifclls-

.Thev

.

lire n ; much like COATED
ELBCTRICITV us Baence can mate
them Each one produces as much ,'
nerve-ly-llding substance r.t is confy
tamed in the anioant of food o man
consumes in a week. This is why
thry have cured thousands of cases
of nervous diseanes, such at Debil-
ity.

¬

. Dizziness Insomnia Varieocele.-
etc.

.
. Thev enable you to think cleart,

ly by developing brain matter; force '
healthy circulation , cure Indiges-
tion

¬

, ana impart bounding vigor to
the -whole rjstem.
end tiBiue-de trorinc drains and
losses penaenently cured. Delay
may mean Inscnity, Consumption
and Death. w-

.Pnre
.

Jt p-rbor ; sir bores (vrith E
iron-clod piorantee to cure or ref tj
fund taonev J> Boot pontaininc &positive tiroof < rce. Addresi.

Kuhn & Co , or New Ecoti. uii ai uruj ;

Co. . Omaha Nebraska

Fnll nrenctn. nealth , tone
End development to ever ;
portion of the boflj EHtcu-
of dlkeuit , overworL , v orry ,

the fuliits ol youth nnd PI-
ce

-
ies of mtLDtiood quietly

cured Applttnce tnd rcm-
edict

-

Kent on trltl .Vc
money in advance. Pealed
particulars Ire * . Corre-
spondence

¬

conflrtenUo1.
ERIE MEDICAL CO. . BUFFALO. N.Y.

for Infants and Children-

.Tlie

.

Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF-

In Use For Over 3O Years.

|
,

to Sao francisco , to Portland ,

LosAngeiesand Seattle and
San DieQo.f lacoma ,

**" ' TMr t-a&SflfA-v - r L*

The above low i ates to the above points
tiiaie by the

UNION PA
You can stay at home from twelve to twenty-four hours longei

* than those who use anv other route and still re ch your destination a
' ''

*
*

the same time. Through Tourist Sleeping Cars Daily on the Over
; 'land Limited , 8:50: a. m , and the Pacific Express , -4:35: p. m.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.

A KEDIGIKE-A STIMULAN-

T.DUFFY'S

.

PURE

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Ion UIKMI IIOM n iiH ! Inelor > are
tlie reoult * of inoM "eonuli tnlvtnre * "
'I lie ? inerelj i let Ilie Jierte * lor a-

vilille n ml leuve a .lrUI .li keiiikatlon-
Uelilnd. . > e er experiment nltlte-
old. . Ilnflj' IMire Mtt.t WliKkej ! ! !

enre it. Aon enn uet It l jour Ilrntt-
Kli.t

-
or Croeer. rnd for pamphlet to-

Dt I'KV M M.I llfcKICO. . .

JloolieMer , > . A-

.A'O

.

MISTAKE
Can lie Made If Ion Will llecln-

Trenttnent Wltli Dr. Dennett's
Klectrle Bell Tlie Cnre 1 Guarant-
eed.

¬

. Ilernnne Ulectrleltj Cannot
Tall M ; Keltlll > ot Ilurn inii-
lniUter A * Do tlie Othero.-

A
.

known cure carries weight rr l gea-

ii'tie
-

' cures That Is whj the ? nrc known.-
M

.

> Elrctrlc Belt U t ruwB& fo- this rctt-

w
-

Jt rurrs quirhlv entirelj and perma *

irr.tlv Such curts KB my belt tnk. rannnt-
b" IHI ID thi-v an bound to t>e known te-

he nrllPd aleut and thereby alvtt-incd
throughput the Irnirth nnd brfoith of the
. J mea ntifl '>.ii'n nbo ar llv-

tof
-

ttirtr dail } llvtt. amtnc thrtr rtln'.lves ,

friends or buEln <i i' cqunints.nre ronaot
run thr rit-k of ftllure You take no-

rhknrrs bee TOU brgln treatment w Ith my
Electric Belt It will mvVe jouwrU agnln-

us t : rons and vigorous GK yau tver were
In your Ktt and I will cuorantre It in every
rase where I recommend mj Brit If you
are sufl rlS from mmr disease tha" Eleo-
trirliT

-
v ill not rftch 1 will tell vou ho 1-

am not going to nell vou mv ni-pntrnpnt if-

tt i -M r.i . i n - T 111 Tinbar a dls-
HHtlhfled

-
patient 1 cannot afford to have

one

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
TE not an < xp. rlment It repiesents my-

jours , of hard work slufly und mtmev I
Know 3.a_ tlvvhat It v< .1 dc> thnt .f.whv I-

puarantee u cure in
ever ? ousr 1 huve-
Unciwn for years tli t-

Elpctrloltj WHS the
proat cst rurattu-
getR that would
eve-r be known
man but Just how to-v apply the current "-o

-1 D.Ito get the lies , rt-
puitf

-
puzzled othr-

at , well as me llryears I have Hohcd
the problem Ph.v a-

ilans
-

iicknovvledgf it
and 10 WO cured ] a-

tlent
-

testify to
Heretofort

1-

the trou-
ble

¬

with electric bf Its
has been that thev
burned und bllKterid-
jou in a frightful
manner on account
of tnt electrodes be-
Ing

-_ _ bare metal Whrn
bore meLn.1 is p'ured against the flish th
current cannot pt-netruu It is retained up-
on

¬

tht surface htnc e the burns M > belt has
bofi. F.lkt-n ohamoit-covcrtid fcjectpvd ** thai
render this burning a phjBlcal ImponslbllitT-
Thej Veep oprn the pores of the tlia whjcb
allows the entire current to penetrate the
sjTiiem This is why the cure IB absolutely
cwttin-

I guarantee my Electric Belt to cure Sei-
ual

-
Impotent } , Lost Manhood Sperma-

torrhoea
¬

, Vaiiccoele and ull Sciual Ditor-
Qcru

-
in either eex. restore ShmnUen or Un-

d
-

vel pfti Parts and Vitalfj , cure Rheu-
matism

¬

In any form , General and Nervous
Debility. Dypprptla, Chronic Constipation ,
e.11 Female Complaints , etc My Belt lug o-

reputeUna for honest cures nad If you will
vvne to me 1 vill s-end you ceetlmonlaag
and all the evidence you will viuit You
may write to thcue people I have cured
thev will he pleated ti have you do so My-

Bbh elves Che ton of cure you want and
tht evTj man wants If II would not do
Just as I 6ay the people would have discov-
ered

¬

this ftot long before now QO humbug
can keep up a pretense for very lone The
people v ho have been cured bj my belt fttn-
be found living ojt tiirlr lives Ln health and
comfort Electricity in the Vital and Nerve
Fierce of every human being , and when there
1i ! a lack of idns force In the pyMem you we-
tlck Electricity inUBt be supj > l rd. That
Is what my belt It for to supplj the LOST
ELECTRICITY

The prices of my belts are only about
''hnlf what 1? UF.k d for the old-stvle belts
My belt can be renewed when vvorn
for onlj 75c no other b It ccn be ren--WL !

for UTIJ price nnd when worn out la-

vorthleEs litware of old-stje) bells under1 *

npw-nj ie namf s-

CD ! upon or write me todaj I will send
you nu N' w Book about Elecirli tv-

Bmptuni blanks and llte.utur1Consulta ¬

tion and advice without < OKI My Elec-
trl

-
Suiprn .1r > lor the ' ure of the Miri-

cus
-

weakn'Fsi-t. of nun FREE 10 e cry
mulf purchafcT of one df my Belts Soid-
or v bv

Eectrlc!

Company ,

Rooina HO and 2 } Uc uj.'lit lllocl. , 1CU-

anil Dodce ktrret , Omaha , Neb.
Open from S:2O m. . m. lo fesUO p. >

5nndar
-

> , 1O to 12 , 1:30 to C,

mention The Bee. )

Use-

'Woodbury's
Dse

Wood hu IT'S

Facial Soap Facial Cream
All blood d fr.nh fckm and M-a j a f

*-as.t ( und uirvius afledions no mat'er
from what c <iufrr or of hw ionc Ftundtnc-
rf * ut' ( -ful treatia w'lhout' the u f of-
rnerrury or caber poison ut, drugc by

. . ii ' " JiJ 1 Ki 1C S'n'.e St CTil-
cure and 30 fhonual Hid ? Si Louiff.
Send Id fntf f r P.I-BMN Ho"k and
hump f each of Facial boap orFaclal
free

Patronize

Home Industries
111 I'ureknt-liiK Ooodfc Jlnde ul lie ToU

IciMiiitrlira l.u lrm-lorie i-

TLOl'K MlL-

f. . P.
Dour, Meal. Feed Dran , J01S1517-

J7tb Ktrefct. Omtha Nen C. E-

MaDagrtr T Jcphoue Wi

IHONWORKS
I.l. . 1IIOWOHKh ,

Iron mill KruKk I'uniidern.-
MtTiufarluJert

.

and 3 Acrtf Machinery.-

Gewiral
.

repuiritip n Ejieclalty lt.01 , JMiS

and lf'0r- JUC.I.B'ii ftreri Oir.nha Neb

LINSEED OIL.

Ln- Kin on.-

M

.

>.iufarti.rprp: old jroreti. row liihpd
11. l.ctllc boiled littMed oil , old pro es-

pround linwca cai.cc grouni anu wrci ?
jr.r drtiEClBti. liAJ"! ' .TB

BREAVEUIEB-

rtitr.v. . ( . ,

Carload tlilprr.ents made IP our own TO *

friBerator cur * Blue Uibbon. Elite Export.-

Yifcnna
.

Exj or4 an i rwniily Export deltv-
nod t ) All jiJirtt of 'lie Lt {)

OMAHA 1IOI1.KHORKS ,

JOHN ii. Lr.-.vnnv. rron.
Boiler*. Tank * nnd Bbe t Iron Work


